














The Shepherd and the Sheep: Luke 15:3The Shepherd and the Sheep: Luke 15:3--77



It was a Physical SearchIt was a Physical Search



“For the Son of Man “For the Son of Man 

came came to seek and to seek and came came to seek and to seek and 

to to save what was lost.”save what was lost.”

Luke 19:10Luke 19:10



Or suppose a woman Or suppose a woman has ten has ten 

silver silver coins and loses coins and loses oneone.  .  

Does Does she not light a she not light a lamplamp, , 

sweep sweep the house the house and and search search 

carefully carefully until until she she finds it?  And when she finds it, finds it?  And when she finds it, carefully carefully until until she she finds it?  And when she finds it, finds it?  And when she finds it, 

she calls she calls her friends and neighbors together and her friends and neighbors together and 

says, “Rejoice with me; I have found my lost coin.”  says, “Rejoice with me; I have found my lost coin.”  

In the same way, I tell you, there is rejoicing in the In the same way, I tell you, there is rejoicing in the 

presence of the angels of God over one sinner who presence of the angels of God over one sinner who 

repents.repents.

Luke 15:8Luke 15:8--1010



The Women, the Light and the Coin: Luke 15:8The Women, the Light and the Coin: Luke 15:8--1010



When Jesus spoke again to the people, he said, “I When Jesus spoke again to the people, he said, “I 

am the light of the world. Whoever follows me am the light of the world. Whoever follows me 

will never walk in darkness, but will have the will never walk in darkness, but will have the 

light of life.”light of life.”

John 8:12John 8:12



“While I am in the “While I am in the 

world, I am the world, I am the 

light of the world.”light of the world.”light of the world.”light of the world.”

John 9:5John 9:5



A New Light for 

the World!



“You are the light o“You are the light of f 

the the world. A city world. A city on a on a 

hill hill cannot cannot be hiddenbe hidden.  .  

Neither Neither do do people people 

light light a lamp a lamp and and put it put it 

under under a a bowlbowl. Instead . Instead under under a a bowlbowl. Instead . Instead 

they they put it on its stand, and it gives light to put it on its stand, and it gives light to 

everyone in the house. In the same way, let your everyone in the house. In the same way, let your 

light shine before men, that they may see your light shine before men, that they may see your 

good deeds and praise your Father in heaven.” good deeds and praise your Father in heaven.” 

Matthew 5:14Matthew 5:14--1616



How’s Your Light?How’s Your Light?



The Father and the prodigal son: Luke 15:11The Father and the prodigal son: Luke 15:11--2424




